The Ticker, May 6, 1943 by unknown
* Sunt, 
t time 
By Jerry S m i l o w i t z ; - — - - . ; -
Marching a s a u n i t f o r t h e l a s t 
time this, t e r m , t h e .3,000
 : c a d e t s 
in the Co l l ege ' s R e s e r v e O f f i c e r s 
*****&~Depa>tmmnt wW appear nt 
the Long. Island University Hey-
™>od" Broim CJuo wwiorrotc at 
f:3&*** •• ««w»«*^«6te discrwion on 









•__«?- . ' 
n to-
ffee 
W h e n t h e N e w York_Free A c a d -
e m y w a s founded in—1317, - 0 1 0 
the Solution for Post-WaV Amer- _ » _ 
review be fore B r i g a d i e r Genera l A^w^ZsZ ~~~~C~ii- «.--
Ralph K. R o b e r l s u n ^ f o n e l ' L e w i s L "g^S? *"* frJP*° -MOL. 
II. Watk ihs , Colonel J . ^ Grfeir Se\JZ' %Z0!Z- °f **f S^itiotd 
and Colonel R a y m o n d P . Conlr „* g % £ ! ^ ^ ^ M L * 0 ? * ? <*mmit tee 
I T in l^ewTsohn S t a d i u m LjnmJZ^T"06** of ** e prov ided f o r combined depart* 
Members o f t h e Board of H i g h e r ^ ST7»S^TTm£ mmd m ' m e n i s o f - d r a w i n g h o o k k S r W 
Educat ion ' I h ^ & n t % i ^ w " - ° Do°rab*ky of the Department r , ^rawing, , Bookkeeping, . 
will a l s o be i n t h e r e v i e w i n g ^ f > ^ * ? * * * W e * * s are in- bookkeeping w a s to be g i v e n o n e 




906VDr. LTG *E** « ? ? - - PP P lans _ *«fr>r ^ Ctfteirof, 3& 
day. Arm bm 
at the end of 
must be *te €fty 
rpfe&i* charfo»rJTig oT • • I I 
represent ing Major General T . A . 
T e r r y , w h o "was unab le to a t t e n d . 
The r e v i e w t h i s t e r m d e p a r t s 
from p a s t procedure irt d i scont inu- _ 
ing t h e semi -annua l presen ta t ion j r T ^ J ^ t A -w-m. • ' 1 
of a w a r d s . Of f i c ia l s advanced t h e 1 j ^ ^ V \ • K l f l 
explanat ion t h a t t h e uncer ta in ty ^ Kr<!^jrM-^ M-J.MMM. 
of t h e c a d e t s ' s t a t u s caused t h e 
cancel lat ion. 
——>. b o y s - f o r business 
k e e p i n g - y ' ^ trhfa_ijgg» e n -
trance examinat ions inc luded 
bookkeeping a s one o f ' the s u b -
jec t s required o f p u b l i c school 
g r a d u a t e s t o ga in a d m i s s i o n t o 
the exact date wi& appear i# 
other i ssue of The Ticker. -
Hurtling a financial obstacle* the 
AKP at the School of ~ ' 
c«Hy iiembwsr--witt ^m 
tacted the Manhattan High School 
-"—
:
 K&mme, " " 
ifactured** 'the bands without 
charge. 
lie 
H o w e v e r , f o r , t h e f irs t s i a m e i n 
the h i s t o r y o f t h e r e v i e w s , t h e 
girls o f the c o l l e g e wi l l be r e p r e -
sented, w h e n J e w e l Lubin l e a d s 
her p latoon o f H y g i e n e 5 X c a -
det tes . 
The d o w n t o w n branch o f t h e 
R 0 T C w i l l m a r c h w i t h o u t t h e s e r -
v ices o f f o r m e r CO Captain F . S . 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s from colleges['* t h e i n t r o * » c t o r y c la s s o f t h e 
P' AWJUI *\%% ^ ^ — r L Ml " —» • A c e d d l w P . Tw » tmtrn I I » M — • — . . • W M M SLU 6Vef 
t o d r a w u p p lans for concerted* 
a c t i o n b y Amer ican students' on 
c u r r e n t a n d p o s t - w a r issues , a t t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s Student A s s e m b l y 
Convent ion M a y 7, 8 and. 9 i n 
N e w York C i t y . 
T h e a g e n d a f o r the s tudent 
wi l l niMAmkU _ AeadmMF. In a few j ^ j t ^ h g w s y t f „ 2^Z S f 
>CRP instructions u» £08 amf ~Tbe 
Ticker, a/gge, ^a yet nnt enough 
in ' t h e P a u l i n e E d w a r d s T h e a t x * 
today..;-Aa a d d r e s s b y t h e H o n o r -




to l i e student body. 
- '-' ^ * ^
:
 ' " ' • jmfm i ^—> « t - = — • • "•• • 
curriculum and f rom t h e e n t r a n c e _ 
requirements . .
 u ^ 
I n 1871 , the c o m m e r c i a l s t u d i e s TTaV - - • • C?» V • 
w e r e a g a i n ^revived a t _ C i t y Col- J f U F S U I t ^ J t t 4 P 
t t e e o n AdW 
^ " 
w^ ^^mr „- . w r V . ^ M U U .r. »;». AX*C o g e n o a i o r tne s tudent 
Canter, w h o i s a t p r e s e n t - a s s i g n e d p a r l e y s cento re around -discuss ions 
uptown i n t h e cAWuntv *** A—Serf-- « # •~i+~i J — — .i—'--'-•— " " uptown i n t h e c a p a c i t y jut .—____-ant A d j u t a n t i n . c h a r g e of- t h e 
S T A R S prograni . L i e u t e n a n t i>avid 
E . B e h r i n g e r - i s a t present i n 
charge" o f t h e d o w n t o w n R O T C 
unit. 
o f v i ta l I s sues , including the Gov- » instructor' i n bookkeeping, | H W W > 
e r n m e n t ' s po l i cy i n North A f r i c a , grmphy <s tenography) a n d p e n s -
Americar i -Sov ie t relations, the r e - . m a n s h i p . 
p o r t of the Nat iona l Resources .. W i t h 4 h e a id o f t h e 
l e g e ( a s the N e v ^ - J r o r k ' F r e e 
A c a d e m y h a d come t o be k n o w n ) . T 7 l g » f lTI ~ 
Charles A l e x a n d e r W a l w o r t h , a ^ j B j T O S 1 O O x ^ / f v 
f a m o n s hnnincss school pr inc ipal ^ ^ - " ^ 
o f the day , w a s se lected a s spec ia l T h e " S p i r i t ^ o f C ® f Y » l £ e 
S c h o o l o f contributrorr 
"to^ttie A r m y A i r F o r c e s , wi l l b e 
m a n o f tiie 
nxfnistratton, xToxesaor 
^ c a v m e m b e r o f tfte A c c o u n t i n g 
D e p ^ t a n e n t a n d f a c u l t y a d v i a a r 
of S t u d e n t C b n n e i V t w i a 3 £ S « 
"The Col lege ip ^Bm&om**^^ 
vice ." N o r m a n Oafain, P r e s i d e n t 
^ r S t a d e n t Counci l , wa i , a l s o 
_ ^ f r o m 
— ^5Vi.-^g*i 
- i fe 
P l a n n i n g B o a r d and the Bal l -Bur- h e eont i imed t o g i v e instroctfam ton-Hatch-Hi l l f5ft«on»«riAn«i w. -^. .- — -
GTgarettes Sent 
In Service 
t - t - i l l Congressio al 
so lu t ion . .~.-4 
W a r Council , a t i t s last meeting, 
accepted t h e invitation'. to a t t e n d 
t h e convent ion and elected three 
d e l e g a t e s , Rosal ind Klein, J e w e l 
Lubin and Mickey Rabinowich. 
T h e Council a l so s e n t a letter t o 
t h e .Execut ive Secretary jof the 
U S S A ^aftd t o t h e press , protest -
i n g certa in "jundemocratic" pol-
n u n u s _ _ 
s t u d e n t s , f s c u t t y - a n d — f r i e n d s d i g 
^^, ^ _ ^^ , " «» • « - » -•»•»» —. ~.—» • • • • • y — J < ^ — a . x * « u u » U I K 
One hundred C C N Y . m e n in u n i -
form *• w i l l r e c e i v e p a c k a g e s o f 
c i g a r e t t e s a s ~a re su l t o f the t w o -
w e e k d r i v e for contr ibut ions , s p o n - m g certa in "junde 
_gPj^_b^Ljhe_Servicentffn , s Morale^ i c i c s o f the U S S A . — 
C o m m i t t e e , - P e n n y P e n e n b e r g , Spec i f ica l ly , W C objected to t h e 
c o m m i t t e e cha irman, d i sc losed p l a n n i n g o f t h e convention by the 
y e s t e r d a y . "se l f -appointed s ta f f members" 
S h e a s k s s t u d e n t s to contr ibute rath**y than thn w ^ . t j ^ - c ^ m ^ 
razor b l a d e s , handkerch ie f s , s e w - mi t t e e and condemned the exclu 
denta of the introductory claaa. 
In 1882, b y reso lut ion ' o f t h e 
Board o f T r u s t e e s , the Cornnaercial 
. Department , w a s abol i shed. 
I t w a s not nntH 1915 thact a n y 
s y s t e m a t i c instruction- i n b u s i n e s s 
w a s g i v e n a t City Col lege . A f e w 
jcoujcses^ in a m r n n t i n g s n d com 
mercial l a w comprised t h e e n t i r e 
content unti l 1919r -when " tfw* 
8 and p u r c h a s e a n addit ional 
$30,000 w o r t h o f W a r Bonds a n d 
Stamps ! 
S t u d e n t s m u s t - b e c o m e m o r e 
W a r - B o n d conecioua. ,fojr jonly i f 
e v e r y s p a r e do l lar i s _ i n v e s t e d Tn 
i t e d a t - t h e g a t h e r i n g -
For t h e JfSrat. _ _ 
of tiie Schoo l o f 
upper 
••~v 
jr .»....'i»M itmii 
ing scho larsh ip . T b o a * «. 
who wi l l s t a r t t h e "Dean"* 
List" are B e r n y c e ~ '""" 
timer Berl . 
w a r s t a m p s a t _the ; C o l l e g e wi l l **&mic process ion o f Am f-^my 
THe g i g a n t i c t a s k o f f i l l i n g t h e m 
M . * A . 4 ^ _ . * erne* r A A A - • . 7^ _ 
i n g k i t s and socks , 'for t h e pack-
a g e s to*- s e r v i c e m e n , b a s i n g ' h e r 
appeal o n the s u g g e s t i o n s - of t h e 
s e r v i c e m e n i n l e t t er s to h e r c o m -
m i t t e e . T h e col lect ion receptacle 
is" i n W a s h i n g t o n Lobby. A m o n e y 
contr ibut ion m a y b e depos i t ed ! in 
"the- ad jo in ing conta iner . 
S t u d e n t s are n e e d e d t o a n s w e r 
ma i l f romi j terweemen.- In teres ted 
s tudents . . should contact— R e t t y v 
R o t h w a x o r . P e n n y P e n e n b e r g f o r 
s i o n of s o m e g r o u p s f rom partici-
pat ion in the convention act ivit ies . 
Oir* ~" circulars announcing the 
convent ion , U S S A printed ^Com-
m u n i s t s and F a s c i s t s are banned/ ' 
"The fac t t h a t W a r Council i s 
p r o t e s t i n g , the_ exc lus ion nf th<Hu> 
minor i ty "groups i s nq^ basis f o r 
a s s u m i n g t h a t W a r C o u n c i l - s u p -
port s t h e m , " Jewe l Lubin asser t -
ed- "It i s on ly t h a t w e object t o 
- t h e - u n f a i r act ion of a-si 
*«6Jlf 
TTreatron Carries O n — 
Will Sponsor One-Act Flays 
Although still staggering *«>m the financial blow dealt 
I uvf-'f-Aims .4-**. T • « A ^ _ ~ . ^ . ti r rn Li « 
var ious p h a s e s o f businessT 
Starr to A d d r e s s 
Ed Soc Next Week 
Mark S t a r r , education d i rec tor 
of" the lnternat ionaT Ladies ' Gar-
m e n t Workers ' Union, w i i r c l i m a x 
t h e term p r o g r a m " of t h e ^ E d u c a -
t i o n Soc ie ty w i t h a talk on " A d u l t 
Mry-gJaTrrecent ly w a s t h e c e n -
t e r o f a t tent ion w h e n h e — w a s 
_Hung rne -• j» » ~—*• • " " " • * W H H 
q u o t a o f $75,000 in o n e month-be - S?1* ° f * ^ ° ^ g t o » A V B P " ^ -^„M
 g o r a 
accompl i sned , W a r Counci l spokes^ StreeC A f t e r * c i rcu i t o f t h e ^ T o c S r 
m e n re i t era ted y e s t e r d a y . ; ™* process ion wi l l m a r c h i n t o 7 
" W a r Council f e e i s t h a t w i t h * B 9 ^ : I n ; j C a ^ f r f ***** 
a s a pursu i t ! ? o n l*1" 9twk from 
,.-TT-,,—rw w " -\ m i- • • ^ f ^T^~ 
School o f B u s i n e s s and C i v i c A d -
minisfraBbn_jwas_jestablished. 
S ince ^that year , course s h a v e » . . .  
expanded w i t h o f f e r i n g s in a l l t h * *°cYl «r\ Jne^ntivm s - * g a ] " _ _ ™ 
ri s s e s f s i e s s . - " p lane s t u d e n t s shou ld n o t have t o ^ iibrnry. 
Jthe-
be a p p e a l e d to s o often a n d s o 
d e s p e r a t e l y t o . k e e p t h e Schoo l o f 
B u s i n e s s f r o m break ing i t s p l e d g e 
~^to~ the T r e a s u r y Department, '* 
S a d i e R o s e n , W C c h a i r m a n , d e -
c lared . 
In conjunct ion w i t h t h e f igj i ter-
plane dr lve ,~WC^^s~^ocuss ing a t -
tent ion f o r t h e r e s t o f t h e t e r m 
on t h e , d r i v e to~re€Tuitl:yol*»"<*M»rii 
f o r fr"n labor f o r ' t h e S u m m e r 
m o n t h s . 
Pi 'efeosor G e o r g e A . >ntKi%: 
chairman o f ttte" M u s i a Depart-* 
ment, wifl p e r f o r m " S c h e r a o " G u B r -
mant, .an o r g a n s o l o , w h i l e P r o f e a - -
sor Kjenneth, ( D e m o n ) Damon^
 v 
Chairman o f t h e Publ i c Speo&iAjj^-
Department , v&ll- l e a d t h e e n t i n * 
as sembly in s i n g i n g " A i n e r 




Except for^ t h e e l e v e n ^ ^ . . - ^ 
class, whiclLJwill end a t 11 :40 , that 
schedule o f c l a s s e s r e m a i n s u n -
changed^ 
• > ; : ^ 
t w i c e rejected by the Board of 
Educat ion f o r the post of A d u l t 
Educat ion Director of the N e w 
York City school s y s t e m , a l l e g e d l y 
f o r his' labor act iv i t ies . 
H i s talk wi l l ' be of part icular 
i n t e r e s t to educat ion (students con-
h e a l t h y patr io t i c w a y " to spend 
t h e Sammer ahould . A l l o u t a n 
appl ica t ion blank ^ in the E m p l o y -
m e n t Off ice . S t u d e n t s c a n s i g n up 
f o r a period of f rom t w o w e e k s 
t o three m o n t h s . t 
Accounting Fonts 
To Appear May 17 
f ««T 4-4- *.  Mirror *" «^e-"luucuu oiow aeaic 
^ , ^ ~ S ' t 1 ? - , L u c e r n e ' ^ f a t r o n has announced sponsor- — « « « > eaucation students con- ^ T 'makes its semi ft„n„oi " ?~ 
ship of inter-class one-act play
 t competitions, scheduled for ' *«npl»«ng teaching in evening U n v e i l T T n o l ^ 7*»L~~ 7 ? »emi-annual appearance 
n r ^ ^ ^ ^ x -L r « ^ _ — ^ . . , u _ * ~ t r "°» B t n e u i u e a
 ( i o r s c h o o l s and in other branches o f < J l l v t ? 1 * U H C l e Z > e k e Monday, M a y 17, a t t h e usual" 
presentation next Thursday in PET -schools and m other branch s of 
-.. uP" fo"r 1*"OB ^ C<=""B^ ft^n.H mvnw-sawimr•^S^T^S&^Tt^L A f ^ 7 Barn Daace^ 
Featur ing q u e s t i o n s a n d a n s w e r s 
on the la te s t C P A e x a m o f ApzuV 
1943, the " A c c o u n t i n g Forurn** 
makes i t s s emi -annua l a p p e a r a n c e 
price o f 15 c e n t s , Edi*™- q a d l e 
or "Cry Jiavoc 1 tZ^lf ^ t f c e A C M t - - ^ t h ^ out - "The W o m e n , l ^ ^ g ^ p l a y , A, c ^ m j m ^ e e y e o n - ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ 1 
S^^^^^S^^^HJt i^P*^?**^-"'""" 'i'heatroTr wi t t i s B - r j e p r l s e n t e d ^ ^ 
^peaKH»g^- D e p a r t m e n t a n d a/ f a - tu» rortr^n^rr 9 A£.~ «^«^^»^ r«^ r» j. . . . t«e reooeninir o f a»v>iinAir>n r>r> 
- - ^ ^ p r o n 
R o w n announced y e s t e r d a y . 
Contributors t o t h i s t e r m ' s 
"AnumiUjig 1 FurUm". inc lude (Jap. 
tain S t a n l e y B. TunickT t J S A r m y , 
j^^y—iwyf wi., ^ n f f y g S & 2&g£JJ« For College C a n ^ 
appra i se t h e n^f^rmflnrps 
A c o m p l e t e r e f i g u r i n g of e x -
p e n s e s s h o w e d t h a t Theatron in -
curred a l o s s o f 1 1 0 6 jand personal 
^^P^taes o f t h e c a s t 
Tettarned7^F>*-
%U infp(iiijj I I U H U U U W . A s yfel M¥T 
John B. Goodwin, Bus iness Man-
a g e r o f Ci ty Col lege , h a s not ac -
cepted- t h e inv i ta t ion o £ Vie- Besso , 
"Them^ron*s B u s i n e s s Manager, 4o 
aCtoiid-- Hii» meet ing- ——— ~ 
^* i t y ox the m y s t e r i o u s s t r a n g e r 
f r o m t h e h i l l s o n S a t u r d a y r.igH^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I J R g g g t ^ partnffiTitr^nd r ^ f t i s o r a J o h n ^ 
ents interes ted in w o r k i n g 
h a r d t o form a City C o l l e g e C a n -
M « V in otTor 
^ P o F o n t h a t n i g h t , the '47 Class > 
Council w i l l sponsor a Barn 
Neuner 
-*=•—Sitjuth of~ the Af.ehtmtliig: De^ 
wbmma—aw—^M—••dWB——M^^i^MMlii m m . ^ w 
E. i F j e l d aacU J o h n 
paj Unemr 
All m e m b e r s o f t h e " A c c o u n t -
i n g P o r u m ^ s t a f f a n d a n y - s tu^ 
t e e n _are u r g e d l o see A n n e t t e *>g°+V*°g^^ 
« ^ - _ S [ f » ~ i T . ^ c k e t s are priced a t ZM~ t h e c i r c % t i o n a n d T o u a f t ^ s t a f f t XN*icky) Leventha l sooff as pos- fjor c l a s s m e m b e r s a n d -
n o n - m e m perm. ajre u r g e d to ' pome t s 1 3 0 0 t e m o r 
r o w at 2 o'clock. 
«. 1 
^C;7;;< 
ft r v^ /?"> *>i^^»»^«?e^>w>I for** lift 
&j^&p& _._ .. 
• ^ ^ - V r S M i . t l - r ^ ^ y S ? 
^ S ' - i S V i : £3£fe 
• - ^ v ^ ^ ^ ^ - p - v ••;.> 
=fe 
RSW^- . * - .C- * r/ / / f if i 
Lg1,;
 L ----•• i -^- . 
t f l 17 
"OK 
• * * . " 








CSty »» 1 « 0 
' ? * • " • . Club ~ 
four year old 
m 
t o h e r for a date u v 
fori 
TON. 
* » 4 sa id that she had no 
k ^ S s * irked me. I said, 
T<*a»re ao good. I wish 
*"* * ^ a t e d . " ~ 0 h , yeah," 
_d<>j> btzy a pack 
School and a watet f iont director o f adult 
•# . 
f o r fiie 
A Renewal «f F^Jth ' for t h e She paid 
kard t o . 
"they l o v e i t 
-they -are ^soft 
Ttppearance by 
education . . . women ure easier to 
~uuprove~ 
« « w e r t o t h e doabtfnl and flkgrfiml thnnc Trim wonld "r»*r- « * * ^ _ effectives i - ~ y ^ r ^ n ^ S S ^ w 
u s believe that t h e present WOTM chaos h a s completely - '. .• ' ' — 
dragged*hW spirit and activity of our school. Rf**ww*J *%# TT2~E~~ — 
It should be an answer to t h o « j S ^ ^ - » ««- — J°°flW5» <>/ Higher 
Tje#*«* saw t h e college a s ^ i bord^n a n d an 
ers 
ten 
*A body of steel heart o f 
work-
J
» n M " 
£emmes lnv« 
*L£^^£L£J***m?i *-fr^-fP tbB 'fa^'gth <rf our •>>' 
^^^^**S<aiwaMfc»^BSa|BBIaV**<^JBIKwwwwfj^:^wP^|pB»~*jj^B ' ~ j ^ ^ ^ r " X ^ i i f c . ' J t ? * * —•••m^aj.-aj 
There h a s been much talk of t h e *rwthy of th*» 




o f ^ f i e G o d s , paired 
_._ for Lounge 101, s o jave hoar 
tmnpCaOon fil led iBw*";_'ajii|v" jh 
r ? " ' . a e reeeitt Mflnre <^. "Letter* to Lucerne," the « n « ^*e* ,Ue 
^ e W ^ e t e r n s on tee M J e J f f g BeBef drh* ^ f h . ~ M — y , A *mt*=mar*=M* 
-~~-m
 n » . *^_™, j ^ * ^ * - . . ^ * _ „ ^ ^ r a m a F < K f t , 0 , . _ _ . . „ . - _ . _ 
Peacefnl, not iflap the »rt»^ p A f e 
B e i n r alert fitOe gir ia , _ 
neophyte , noticed the presence 
Ifoot oT 
of 
p g t OS i n t o n. tuw^nw^ a f l a b o u t u s m o s t n o t **** ** Hqmd a t room 
• e r i ^ : B a t h e r . U w v . and i s 
^Jv. 
^ g o n w i s stand" for _~ -^ ^^_ mt to ,.. 
the ideals Jn which we 




The g a t e 
Htrrtfled S T 
Taw 
fe.;-
college plays in 
Members Over New 
Two 
•choois o f e l o o n e n e ^ ' ^ - ^ 3 * 7 2 " ? S U ; ' * • * " * * * « * " * £ • a» 
JT-!_JI ^.r^ "oqoence , com- Me £in2e Tftrafii-n/ffi^-»» - ^ -
^ C Q ? Y j r t 3 r f e n t . T « S ! ^ l ^ ^ S T T " . J f ^ ? * * » 
«d medic ine for frost T h ^ W l i a j e d *» leave; t h e gs te 
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We a n d a ^ t i v T H ^ ^ ^ T ^ i f i J * * ! ! ? J ? ^ ^ t h e ' " n o n n a r mimsteation has^BBceaSy 
^ J S ^ r ^ h 1 ! 1 1 ^ J^ ^  & * o o i ^BuiOnjHgSTat^cted onri * ^ - -as-*» * — ^ w p r 
^of 
on the 
; -attention t h i s week. 
flown - t he 
at S3 
teported tiiat a E^J. ^ . our 
hoars , while t h e tor 
t h a t Ger TEdnratton . 
We oi 
i o - t h e 
ts «of g a s student commnnity nmst fjice S f «^od^monUs.''J^e l a * ^ ^ l^CSt 
Ms »w a l l ri*«J>-»Kn^4^. ___*«» ^ . . n<^lJ-Tr »«<» * s a t u e o f mediocre quality 
r i i u w l ^ I ' m . _ 
. . . K ^ / r r — - — « - « » »*uo nww T commonity most face « T tT-T^r^^r X1l  '**** »-
«Banty: A » s planes m all probability wift soon attemnt s«d o T ' F i * ^ ^J******* *«**? 
« ^ « d s against New York d t y , in ^ 1 ^ 0 ^ ^ SuS ^S^^TJST 
PfBtMDg^fi X^rmanys aties. And likinir d « n « « H « ^ ^ which w » s ^ » ^ L ^ f i l ^ f c 
dMh-n^w •_ ~-JT- ^ " ^ ^g—eoHegiate life=—Bt& 
^ « » « * * g 5 f « as Be does. Hitler ttttdoaWeX^  t a ^ r n i 
wrfth an «Jttra cascade of sticks . ^ " " ^ w ™ - M W «« -
r W A M •• • -* S ^ ^ a m —_ 
i"^ a p - e v e n t T e s t i n e d t o ^ 2 T ™ * t o r t a o B  ^ ^ e « i a ^ ^ i « e ^ ^ ^ 
p J e t e l y ^ c m m « ^ ^ ^ i ^ ! : w 4 !L? l ," f c - « « « a b e r that h e is a 
******* - J r t ^ T j — 5 ^ - vent|l«*»<w» military man s a d «-*»-* *wrv*i.Hur 
r W < t e m ^ ^ ^ ? 0 * , l I W K l t •*• «*«^^o^S^ 
&S 
o«r commnnity members d^aoTScs?intel! Pfr » " « I ^ , ~ ™ 7 ^ r t ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ / ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ J t e « « ' *** ^«*« of 
effortsT 
a g a w : > — ' ••••--—•? 
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the "Hold t h e l i n e ^ 
2 ^ G o a j K e baseball team winds up its second season in tile re^rn^ 
M e t r
^ji^™^tei!Coflefyat^ Gonference I^eagne, - ——^noon with 
Aln tfonday the Beavers snsfatiwd their fifth confer- over St. 
ence d e f e ^ a t the hands of the VSrdha^^ynn hr th^ mvj^ 
, r f T t o l . W l n t f f ^ ^ ^ ^ w*«««tt ivwim ny me score 
"by Prosideut yraaiePH Ttopsfl 
- ^ - a t f e f r h i t s while Phil 
f^ett re-echoes throognoot tne nation a s prices risT and ^ 1 1 ^ ^ n larad fry ^ " f l ^ 7 t T r o f r f t ' 
rynwrfft Trrmrm wan appHtid laiif t w t wjien JTr Tony,Qr1e»i^> fii^jRtsty' ticoi—•• .'•../ .. /" ' . , •.. -_. 




*R J 1 0 0 * 0 * ? * tkose • a r s i t y activities which survived scored i n the fifth i ™ , w ^ ^ ^ 
< ^  if&JO^ Wyr. M J¥ltlfc Ute match at 
^tha^ 
to 
right which bronsi it i n Ambrose 
- • * • • * • • • ' • 







^ e ? 
Aa f^xtlMB^ppaaiMr eUgftsility >^i xne soiojer-stoaenta^gho soon_wlaa 
f ' t . y t ! ? 1 ? , ^ ^ ^ e . ^ l l c g ^ ^ f * n n e r L « » « i d e r triick star ^ f ^ a i e Jofafj and Hofstrm "can 
middle twent ies said that present instroetions a s received by the of- B a a v e ^ 
fidate hero ruled out mU p a r t The season's record includes two 
ft w u noted, howerer, that a t the recent lacrosse game with y a - m ^ w g e e wins over Qneens 
Rntgers, ahaost the entire N e w Jersey t M « ihaw^i nn ! • t k « u J ^ ^ r * 7 - w i t h conference^ rtrhanphs 
m^the^ArMy S p e c i ^ ^ 
<*r-~-fT-m _ _ ™ ™ « rrpaxaav Hofstra and Brooklyn College. The activated. Sbonld t h e Advanced Gonrse in the ROTC unit, which wi 
signed here, the" 
of 
i b e 
s tars a a ^ a s ia this groap. 
l i fe for 
it s ^ a n . " ^ 
. - Orlando has been a fixta^smce^his^^tracK days in 1925. Rmming 
the m u e and< sprint events , a enrions combination, and^cospied ivith 
another Beaver great , l^nJcy'Sooer, he provided tiie school with^one of 
lto best all aronnd ognods. Sober i s n o w a top-flight, fritv'li <>ffj 
and i s director o f m a n y o f the national meets run by the ICAAAA. 
defeats suffered include two a t 
the hands of N Y U , and o n e - e a c S ^ 
to Fordharn, Manhattan and St. 
John's. 
I^^-J-exjx-ReMeljwiU_be Coach 
Sam Winograd's pitching choice 
— ' it the Redroen_ today, with 
Brodsky ^  donning_<he mask 
and mitt. . - ~ -
J^ara teaching and 
_ When •f^ufi Williamson became 
a s acting a iaduaie manager of athl^tjy,-
fesssr, his appuintmeut B I B B^UJlUat 
W A A 
rence 
Toominen 
^ In -^tfae last f e w years , he has also assumed t h e full time ^duties 
of track cckach, bvt th i s season the press o f h i s office chores forced ^m 
«onn niwii, ii,ri».ntry gjr\n> gthic tie chib. 
JPor the first t ime in CCNY an-
naJs, the- Women's Physical Ed-
ucation Department i s sponsoring 
o f ^ " 
i .I l :ar .TTri"ST 
i M S j f j . -
. After a month H>f complete in-
activity on th^ intramural front, . - ^^ 
action will be resumed a w e e k 5***?L * C t i y ¥ ^ *^F„ parents and 
fw«~ *^j 'i_ ^ T ^ . 7 ™ ^ " faculty members. AU students o f 
from today when the mterclass the Woman's Hygiene w n T p a r -
bun J o turn over this job to h i s former s tar pupil, Dave Polansky. 
His heart though still remains *with t h e cindermen, and almost any 
afternoon he can- be found helping Dave tutor h i s many charges. 
tphcated by the ssany types of V e n t s , " said the _ ^ ^ 
isT«s2' i» ^ - ^ L ^ L ^ ^ ^ L r ™ i - l i P * * ***** * * * * * n tourney and the individual titdpate ^ - ^ ^ d e n i o n s t a a U o n 
i w ^W4»wiJ £* J*^~Z~?-Z-FJ " r * J t t ™ r - "':' swinnning iqeet c o m m e n t & . t b i " a * « * » W i b r May 12, from 2-6, 1 AND ICE CREAM SODAS— 10c ' 
^lJ!SPria?r^ ***? * o 5 j f f i » t h e ^ » to * r j and "win a 
m the cottass 
T^RY OUR OEttCIOUS MALTED**^ 
. r ^ j j ^c 
imtwuiiiwi' r*i ••> • : - ^ ~ '•••"~^»y 
. „ r „ . ._ - - - - . - . - - T = T - . . - . - _ — pie , has ^  .^.^^^^. 
_
AiJ£^^ '^ ^P**w*g1> *** •"""*» flight h^qni five • n ights a week 
of^avi 
H e u u m a t s r 
a p r w m Thursday, will pit the junior. 
against the sophar Following this 
'4T fracas, the 
win /tangle for- the right t o 
the winner of 
mc Included in the list o f ming events are a 60 yard medley, 1gP "yard 4 man relav and m iuw. 
IZ^T** *<****&* «toondr»tar tvo^fflernafflf Goldstein, te". ^ g ^ S ' ^ d l J ^ S S : 
the Beaver cindermen will enter the Met Intercollegiate—breaststioke and tr*** «tyt» ^«»K-
inefet SUi jut lwy itL TCJUUJI^H'M T ^ ' K J {3HJM?JHtfi C — e v e n t s . — — - - -
•:TT'>^ 
TO date tlie trackmen have participated in the Penn t ^ T ^ i S T J ^ ^ ^ * T ^ ^ r 
r »ya and today's dual meet wiSlj irooklyn j ^ e S n c , ! ^ L " " , ^ " * * * - * - . ^ 
Institute, the nkeets with RPI and
 : — — ^ - - - • " • 
Montclair were cancelled. In the "~~ — 
Penn B e t a y s T ^ S^ckrnen fin-~~^ - = = = = -
ished 4th in the mile rdelay, which 
that the Beavers wttT 
fi^ood showing in the dis-
tance runs. 
The princrpal race o f the Met 
will be the two mi le between BUI 
a n g J ' s indoor t » o _mile 
and City's g r e a t Negro 
distance runner Cliff Goldstein. 
Captain ueorge garfce will a l so 
ran the two mile. BooMgA J f e r m ^ 
tte mile. 
Lebow canchored the Lavender 
four nailers in the .Penn Belays . 
Vladimir Gigelvitch, Eric WU-
liams, Dick Alleyne, Charles 
Spielberg, John Burke, Sol Good-










Oar sanrlce wtti 4*0**4 ym 
"*& jm #• dlae e f Vmnffy 7 : 
^ T ^ € - ¥ A s f ^ f ^ Y 
=wm 
SANUW1LUW UADU TO 
ORDER 
JUST FOR XO& Ttm'~ 
;i5S 
J
' W* arcn 'i going anywhere. We jusf came 
along to enjoy+yom*SU^Watter1taleigk " —k 
Blendect &om7cboicc Kentucky hurleys, 
Sir Wajter Raleigh is extra mild—burns 
cool—with a delightfiitaxoma all itS-Owm. 








Smokes as tweet as it smells 
YORK, INC. 
HO 
— ^ 5 ^ -
til Urn* >'iiJii««'"«>'i 
t- .—• 
»rlgpj • . ; . > • , 4JHJ...IIJ.J t ? - / ^ ' 
£>: ^ ^S1^2l^^^i^S'^^S^^^^l^p^ 
sr^^zrTT^*^^?^?^*7*^^ 
^ ^ . t ^ ^ y T t ' ^ ^ ^ g y g i w ^ 
LtCLMfCI f I 
r^r 
B y S d > n t t i ana^ Scmahaaa .-
Predic t ing a rise o f Amer ican . 
F a s c i s m isi the pos t -war world u » T ~ 
l e s s the current trend of—.thoe^*t-^ 
J«-AiuuiB^i, liwy WiJkens, a s s i s t a n t 
Secretary of the Xat iona] Assoc ia -
t i o n o f Colored People azxi g-oe** 
- the Senior Ctosy frtgfrr , 
uimdfor forty June, the 
f***mt Committee kmrnn 
•*•-[—Tifco»e interested 
'Shirley -fyc&biJvn in 
"£>exiocHx~ 
- s p e a k e r last Thursday a t House 




^iU«ra^relat iofJs . dec lared tha t 




 h*s a definite relat ion to 
* & * happens to the people in 
India a n d Manhattan 
8 e p i eseujUU ve* o f Pol l T a x 
S t a t e s , e lected by—and therefore 
o n e - t a f w * w»,r. 
m<*r* May. 22. 
his orchestra. 
« • « at^ihe Rotei Bite 
<*ah«ed s l i g h t l y , t h e Regis trar 's 
Off ice a n n o u n c e d T u e s d a y . E x -
a m i n a t i o n s in Ac-cmmting 220, f o r 
m e r l y • e b e d u l e d f o r T h u r s d a y 
J g n e 3 , a n d ErtgJ?^ g' a T r f jjccfacd 
«J«* for^Monda^ J u n e 7, will b e 
**** dm-xng t h e l a s t m e e t i n g s o f 
t h
* .
 c ! a s s
* a » whiJe Government l a 
w h i c h .was -tb"be l ie ta* o ? T u e s d a y 
^ 3 «* 1 2 , h a s . b e e n moved t o 
a t 12. 
r.i:«iwT S P E C I A L C O I J R S R S 
w r P e g p t e _ j n J ^ M r Z g t a t e ^ hase__ 
t h e p o w e r t o vo te l eg i s la t ion t h a t 
doean t conf ine i t se l f to t h e i r eon-
• t i t o e n t s , he pointed o u t I n a 
J t e t t t ^ r h i l e ^ _h«- nsaidr & e y - - w a r -h a v e the power,to—BOA* I ^ . I * ^ ^ 
, ^ r „ . . , *TJu pwas l eg i s la t ion 
a l f ^ l t n g the peace and t h e ent i re 
world . —— —= —-
y™!™*** ^ c l a r r d th<t t h e pol icy-
o f W i n s ! * * Churchill in ^ S S ^ 
<3"»* a s an important m e m b e r o f 
the pos t -war world ^A rt.T 
faangMgg r o f - f t e ,.T. , I I 1 C T q o n 
w j J l
 J * " 0 nJrimfhoards f o r A m e r i 
can fasc i sm. 
SAVE T I M E A N D M O M I T . - W c *|»e<ri«li««_im 
T«*fc««iml. SeiaiitUit: " r h n W i i f . L « 4 M«as<..v 
. , l { f e J U . M l W f c . M X y c r t 
^* l £ Z l ~ w — - * * to " ^ character 
It woakf not resul t in a n e w uni-
f o r n v o r a n e w sa lute , bat in in-
*T«a*ed corporate conrroI.' , Wi«-
J ^ J 5 P « W _ | o | e S t e j t h i s corporate 
r ^ e x c e p t w h e n i t e x t e n d s to 
~n**l fieida and controls radio 
pif-SH and m o v i e s , • • ' 
R o g e r Ba ldwin , F W f r n f t h c 
^ ^ ^ ^ » - ~ C i a I-iherties U n « m , 
r Aawrira 
**mr**m. 
J ^ n p e a k on ^ Minoririet ^nd^ril 
f o r u m 
^ y r t Thursday a t 12:30 
"at rTPV^Ifth 
i ' »» t l . Y O U t D I J C A I D I D T C X T B O O K s ! . W e 
b q r m i i a n d *«x*b«»fc» 
•II b o o k s 
F O R W A R 
T R A I N I N G 
Students admitted fuiie, September and January 
»© tamper «e«d . 
S U M . M E R J S E S S I £ « I STAHTS^^^ « 7 N * T ] 
• r 
F A L L T E R M B E C E V < v ^i>^FMBEIt 
-29° 
96 . S T H F R M E R H O B X S T R E E T 









I k zartior 
shoul< 
^ i -y^ -
4 
- d & 
&£ * 
*m? 
^ ^ • r v w g h y m o n i r x f a f h S M l y 
" ^ * • tmmd may b « . I h a y 
b*<» wSfi o a r troop* a n d 
* * * « • d u t y o f homm. 
-^&m - *+ 





_ U e * e a d a y growiag popuSrity of 
**»***«ft«a» » assure s^n that fhey^ 
. ili-T-f ^° ™fcu t 'kdge to give youTuW 
««u».crw KUOW tliey-ean depend 
^ * ^ f 6 " ' 8 ^ ^ Combination 
of the woritfs best cigarette tobaccos 
£,£r^em a M,LDBR. BCTTER 
1ASTE. They're true to their pledge 
. . .THEYSATISFY . . . . : -• 
I « 2 
^ L - . 
-TIE THAT Gfurc CR*^.^ 
. ^VESSMOKERS WHAT THEY
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